Approximately two billion people, mainly women and children, are iron deficient. Two studies examined the effects of iron deficiency and supplementation on rats. In study 1, mitochondrial functional parameters and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) damage were assayed in iron-deficient (<5 g͞day) and iron-normal (800 g͞day) rats and in both groups after daily high-iron supplementation (8,000 g͞day) for 34 days. This dose is equivalent to the daily dose commonly given to iron-deficient humans. Iron-deficient rats had lower liver mitochondrial respiratory control ratios and increased levels of oxidants in polymorphonuclear-leukocytes, as assayed by dichlorofluorescein (P < 0.05). Rhodamine 123 fluorescence of polymorphonuclear-leukocytes also increased (P < 0.05). Lowered respiratory control ratios were found in daily high-iron-supplemented rats regardless of the previous iron status (P < 0.05). mtDNA damage was observed in both iron-deficient rats and rats receiving daily high-iron supplementation, compared with ironnormal rats (P < 0.05). Study 2 compared iron-deficient rats given high doses of iron (8,000 g) either daily or every third day and found that rats given iron supplements every third day had less mtDNA damage on the second and third day after the last dose compared to daily high iron doses. Both inadequate and excessive iron (10 ؋ nutritional need) cause significant mitochondrial malfunction. Although excess iron has been known to cause oxidative damage, the observation of oxidant-induced damage to mitochondria from iron deficiency has been unrecognized previously. Untreated iron deficiency, as well as excessive-iron supplementation, are deleterious and emphasize the importance of maintaining optimal iron intake.
I
ron deficiency is the most common nutritional deficiency worldwide, affecting approximately two billion people, mostly women and children (1, 2) . In the United States, an estimated nine million people are iron deficient (3) . Iron deficiency is a significant public health concern (reviewed in ref. 4 ) that is associated with an increased risk of poor pregnancy outcomes (2) and impaired cognitive development in young children (5) . Pregnant women in developing countries are commonly given daily supplements containing 120 mg of iron (6) to prevent and correct gestational iron deficiency. This dose of iron, which is 10 times the normal daily dietary iron intake, can cause gastrointestinal side effects (7) .
We have found that equivalent doses of daily high-iron supplements in rats (i.e., 10 ϫ normal intake, or 8,000 g iron͞day) results in an abnormal accumulation of intestinal mucosal (8) and hepatic nonheme iron and significant increases in lipid peroxidation (9) . We unexpectedly observed that irondeficient rats also had markedly increased lipid peroxidation (9) , suggesting that both iron deficiency and iron excess promote oxidative stress.
The increased oxidative stress observed in both iron deficiency and excess may involve mitochondrial dysfunction, as has been observed also in aging and associated degenerative diseases (10) . Mitochondria use 90% of inspired oxygen, produce a significant amount of cellular superoxide, and accumulate iron for heme and iron-sulfur cluster formation. Studies of severe iron overload modeling hemochromatosis have reported increased hepatic lipid peroxidation, nuclear DNA damage, and mitochondrial dysfunction (reviewed in ref. 11 ). The severe iron overload of mitochondria has been found to induce mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) damage (12, 13) . Damage to mtDNA correlates with the mitochondrial dysfunction associated with oxidant stress and aging (14) .
Previous morphological and biochemical studies have shown that iron deficiency causes mitochondrial dysfunction in heart, skeletal muscle, liver, and blood cells. The heart and skeletal muscle were more severely affected than the liver (15) . The mitochondria in the morphological studies appeared enlarged and rounded, and had fewer cristae, resulting in enhanced electron lucency (16, 17) ; the mitochondria also had decreased cytochrome concentration, respiratory control, and gluconeogenesis relative to iron normal controls (18, 19) .
Although studies of iron deficiency previously have documented either impaired mitochondrial function (18) or increased oxidant stress (9, 20) , no studies have related the two phenomena. Furthermore, no studies have investigated whether iron deficiency can cause mtDNA damage. The effects of iron deficiency and mild iron excess on mitochondrial function and oxidative stress are the focus of this report. Because supplementation with high iron either given daily or every 3 days are equally effective in correcting iron deficiency, and because there is less accumulation of iron when using an intermittent scheme (8, 21) , we compared iron-deficient rats under both supplementation schemes with iron-normal rats. Iron deficiency disrupted normal liver mitochondrial function and induced an increase in oxidants in polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs). The respiratory efficiency of isolated liver mitochondria was also lower in all high-iron-supplemented rats. Biomarkers of damage correlated with liver-iron stores (R 2 Ϸ 0.4 or higher, depending on the variable).
reported in (9) , where all details of the animal studies can be found. A brief description follows. Weanling male SpragueDawley rats (Bantin and Kingman, Fremont, CA) were housed in stainless steel, wire-bottomed cages in a room with light control. All rats consumed AIN-93G diet (Dyets, Bethlehem, PA) without iron twice daily, preceded by a premeal that provided no extra iron in the iron-deficient group, 800 g͞day in the iron-normal group, and 8,000 g either every day or once every third day in the high-iron-supplemented groups. The iron supplement (crystalline ferrous sulfate) was mixed in 0.8 g of a premeal containing diet and sucrose in a 1:1 ratio. Rats receiving the high-iron-supplementation dose once daily or every third day (intermittent iron supplementation) were either iron-normal or first were made iron-deficient by consuming an iron-deficient diet for 12 days.
Two studies were performed. Study 1 had four groups of rats: an iron-normal group, an iron-deficient group, an iron-normal group that received a daily high-iron supplement, and an irondeficient group that received a daily high-iron supplement for 34 days. Each group consisted of 12 rats in a 2 ϫ 2 factorial design. Study 2 had three groups of rats: an iron-normal group (6 rats), a group that received a daily high-iron supplement (12 rats), and a group that received iron once every third day (18 rats). Rats were fed this regime for 34 days, except those in the group that received iron supplements every third day (see below for details). The rats then were killed, and tissue and blood samples were taken. To investigate the possibility that iron status and liver mitochondrial parameters could vary in the days after everythird-day iron dosing, the 18 rats were killed in groups of 6 rats 1, 2, and 3 days after having received their final iron dose, i.e., on days 35, 36, and 37, respectively. Rat liver nonheme iron levels were measured colorimetrically after acid digestion (22) . The Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of California, Berkeley approved the experimental protocol.
Isolation of Mitochondria. After anesthesia by Nembutal, the rats were killed by exsanguination through aortic puncture, and their livers were quickly removed. Rat-liver mitochondria were isolated by differential centrifugation (23) by using a buffer containing 210 mM mannitol, 70 mM sucrose, 5 mM Hepes (MSH) buffer, and 1 mM of EDTA to bind divalent metals, such as the excess iron), pH 7.5. The final two washes had 0.1% BSA and did not contain EDTA. Protein concentration was determined by the Biuret method, by using BSA as a standard.
Isolation and Analysis of mtDNA. Damage to mtDNA induced by excess iron during the isolation was controlled by the inclusion of iron chelators. Twelve mg of freshly prepared mitochondrial protein was resusupended in MSH buffer plus 20 mM diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA). mtDNA was isolated with a gentle neutral lysis in 1.5% SDS plus 20 mM DTPA (12) . Electrophoresis was performed as in ref. 12 . For analysis of mtDNA, Southern blotting (24) with chemiluminescent detection was used. After agarose electrophoresis, mtDNA was transferred to nylon membranes by using alkaline transfer methods, and the membranes were hybridized by using an mtDNA probe. mtDNA probes for hybridization were made from intact form I mtDNA molecules (16.3 kb) that were isolated from agarose after gel purification.
Forms of mtDNA were determined by comparison against a supercoiled marker (New England Biolabs) for form I, comparison against DNA (cleaved with Hind III) for form II, and restriction enzyme analysis (ClaI) for form III.
After electrophoresis, a digital image of the agarose gel and Southern blot was obtained with an Alpha Imager CCD camera system (Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA). The amount of mtDNA in each band of the acquired digital image was determined with ALPHA IMAGER 2000 v.3.3b computer software. The estimation of mtDNA fragmentation was determined from the ratio of fragment density to supercoiled density of mtDNA, as described (25) .
Flow Cytometry of White Blood Cells. Heparinized blood was layered over histopaque for gravitational erythrocyte sedimentation to isolate PMNs, macrophages, and lymphocytes. Leukocytes were enriched further through the removal of contaminating red blood cells by a 10-min exposure to 150 mM ammonium chloride at 4°C and subsequent washing by centrifugation (700 ϫ g) and resuspension in PBS. The resulting leukocytes were incubated for 30 min at 37°C with either 10 M Rh123 or 25 M DCFH. Cells then were subjected to fluorescent flow cytometry on a FACSort (Becton Dickinson). Flow cytometry was not performed on cells from rats that had been fed iron every 3 days.
Mitochondrial Respiration. Freshly isolated mitochondria (2 mg protein͞ml) were incubated in MSH buffer (without EDTA) plus 3 mM phosphate with stirring at 23°C. A Clarke electrode (YSI Life Sciences, Yellow Springs, OH) was used to monitor oxygen consumption. Measurements were initiated by the addition of 10 l of succinate (2.5 mM), establishing maximal state 4 respiration. State 3 respiration was achieved with the addition of 2.5 l of ADP (200 M). The respiratory control ratio (RCR) was determined by comparing the ratio of state 3 to state 4 oxygen consumption. Uncoupled respiration was induced by the addition of 5 l of CCCP (5 M).
Statistics. Data are reported as means Ϯ SE by using at least 12 rats per group (or as otherwise indicated). Comparisons among groups were made by standard ANOVA analysis after naturallogarithmic (ln) transformation of each value, where P Ͻ 0.05 was considered significant. Further post tests were done by Tukey's analysis. Nonlinear analyses were performed by using second-order polynomial regression analyses.
Ln transformation of liver-iron values (independent variable) were used because of its skewed distribution to the right; this procedure yields a variable that is closer to being normally distributed. Ln transformations are a common parametric statistical procedure when there are a limited number of observations. The ln transformation of the six dependent variables achieves a more normal distribution and variances that are less dissimilar (homoscedasticity) for each variable (i.e., RCR among iron-deficient, normal, or supplemented groups), which is desirable when using parametric statistical procedures.
After comparisons among groups were made by standard ANOVA, each of the six ln-transformed dependent variables analyzed by nonlinear regression was transformed to a Z score and modeled as a quadratic function of the ln of liver iron as the independent variable. The equation for the RCR ratio's Z score was obtained from inverted RCR values, which resulted in the normal rats having lower instead of higher values. These six equations were submitted to a generalized F test, which compared a nested model that included the six quadratic functions with a single combined model for all equations (see Fig. 3 ). The units of the dependent variables are very different; the Z transformation of their ln-transformed values converted them to unit-less variables. This result allowed comparisons of response patterns to be made as a function of ln-liver iron.
Results

Study 1: Daily Iron Supplementation
Mitochondrial respiration. Mitochondria from iron-deficient rats had only 58% of the RCR that iron-normal rats had and 76% of the RCR that irondeficient daily high-iron-supplemented rats had (P Ͻ 0.05, Table  1 ), as assayed by using an oxygen electrode. The lower RCRs were caused primarily by increases in state 4 respiration ( Table  1) . There was no significant change in state 3 (Table 1 ) or in uncoupled respiration (data not shown) in the different animal groups. Ln values of inverse (inefficient) mitochondrial respiratory control capacity (1͞RCR), showed a strong nonlinear (''U'' shape) correlation to ln values of liver nonheme-iron stores (R 2 ϭ 0.67; Fig. 1B Lower) .
mtDNA fragmentation in liver. mtDNA fragmentation increased in the iron-deficient and iron-supplemented rats 3.5-and 1.4-fold, respectively, compared with the iron-normal rats (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 1 ), as measured by densitometric analysis of the Southern blots. The ln-mtDNA fragmentation pattern also correlated nonlinearly with the ln values of liver iron (R 2 ϭ 0.75, Fig. 1A , B Upper). Iron-deficient rats and iron-deficient rats supplemented with daily high doses of iron had more linear mtDNA (indicative of double-strand breaks) in liver mitochondria than did iron-normal rats. (Table 1 , P Ͻ 0.001).
Flow cytometry analysis of WBC oxidant production using 2Ј7Ј-dichlorofluorescein hydrochloride (DCF). When oxidized, the nonfluorescent probe DCFH produces the fluorescent product DCF, which can be monitored by using flow cytometry (26) . PMNs from the iron-deficient group had twice the DCF fluorescence (P Ͻ 0.05), indicative of increased oxidants relative to the iron-normal group. The normal group was not different from both iron supplement groups ( Table 2 ). The relationship between ln values of DCF fluorescence in PMNs correlates with ln values of liver iron as a second-order polynomial regression (R 2 ϭ 0.4; Fig. 2A ). Isolated lymphocytes from the iron-deficient iron-supplemented rat groups also demonstrated an increased trend in DCF fluorescence that was consistent with that in PMNs; however, it did not reach significance (Table 2) .
Flow cytometry analysis of mitochondria using Rh123. Rh123 is a lipophilic cationic probe that is readily sequestered by active mitochondria and that produces a fluorescent signal (27) . The Rh123 florescence of PMNs was at least 40% higher in the iron-deficient group and the iron-normal group that had received high-iron supplementation compared with the ironnormal group (P Ͻ 0.05, Table 2 ). Lymphocytes from rats in both the iron-deficient group and the iron-deficient group that had received daily high-iron doses had approximately a 20% (P Ͻ 0.05) elevation of Rh123 fluorescence relative to the iron-normal group and the iron-normal group that received high-iron supplementation ( Table 2 ). The ln values of Rh123 fluorescence of PMNs and lymphocytes ( Fig. 2 B and C) also showed a nonlinear correlation to ln-liver nonheme iron (R 2 ϭ 0.44).
Analysis of nonlinear regression models: An overall model and
individual models compared. Z scores of the six dependent variables that were modeled as quadratic functions of the natural logarithm (ln) using liver-iron values as the independent variable (as described in Material and Methods) were compared with a single combined model in Figure 3 . This analysis indicated that all variables behaved similarly ( Fig. 3, P ϭ The function of the inverse RCRs showed the greatest changes between the liver iron from iron-deficient and iron-deficient supplemented rats. Consequently, although the generalized F test among all of the functions showed no differences, the ln values of the 1͞RCR quadratic function was tested against the ln values of the other five to determine whether its behavior approached a significant difference; it did not (P ϭ 0.153). Thus, Fig. 1 . Relationship between mitochondrial 1͞RCR and mtDNA fragmentation and liver nonheme-iron levels. (A) Representative Southern blots from the four groups showing mtDNA forms and fragments. mtDNA fragmentation was determined by using densitometry of digitized images from Southern blots of agarose gels, as described in Materials and Methods. (B) Nonlinear correlation between 1͞ln-RCR (left ordinate), ln-mtDNA fragmentation normalized to supercoiled mtDNA (right ordinate) and ln-nonheme liver-iron stores. Boxes (Ⅺ) represent averages from 12 animals Ϯ SE; regression analysis was performed using all data points (n ϭ 48). Mitochondria and mtDNA were isolated from iron-deficient rats (E), iron-normal control rats (छ), daily highiron-supplemented iron-normal rats (ࡗ), and daily high-iron-supplemented iron-deficient rats (F), as described in Materials and Methods. RCR was determined by measuring the ratio of state 3 to state 4 oxygen consumption by using a Clark-type oxygen electrode, as described in Materials and Methods. all of the variables show the same response to variation in liver nonheme-iron levels; this result indicates that iron deficiency or excess changes these biochemical parameters in a similar manner and magnitude. Compared with normal rats (RCR ϭ 2.0 Ϯ 0.06, n ϭ 4), liver mitochondrial RCRs were significantly lower in pooled data from rats killed on days 1, 2, and 3 after the last intermittent supplemental iron dose (RCR ϭ 1.7 Ϯ 0.1, n ϭ 12), as well as iron-deficient rats that received daily high-iron supplements (RCR ϭ 1.5 Ϯ 0.12, n ϭ 8, P Ͻ 0.01). The difference in mean RCRs between the high-ironsupplemented groups was not significant. mtDNA fragmentation. Densitometry of Southern blots showed significant liver mtDNA damage in iron-deficient rats supplemented daily and only in mitochondria isolated one day after the last intermittent dose given to iron-deficient rats (Table  3) . mtDNA damage was progressively less 2 and 3 days after the last intermittent iron dose and did not significantly differ anymore from that in iron-normal rats.
Discussion
Severely anemic, iron-deficient rats, as well as rats supplemented daily with high iron, were shown previously to have increased lipid peroxidation, as indicated by elevated levels of malondialdehyde in liver and kidney and ethane in breath (9) . The current study shows that iron deficiency increased oxidant levels in PMNs and mitochondrial fluorescence of Rh123 (in PMNs and lymphocytes) and liver mtDNA damage. Iron deficiency also decreased liver mitochondrial RCR, a measure of respiratory efficiency.
The statistical relationship of all these mitochondrial biomarkers to liver nonheme iron content has a U shape (nonlinear polynomial correlation , Fig. 3) ; plotting 1͞RCR (inefficiency) also shows a U shape. The data show that a range of liver nonheme iron levels is associated with normal function, and that both iron deficiency and moderate iron excess induce functional deterioration of mitochondria. This response to trace elements (first observed in plant mineral nutrition) is known as Bertrand's Rule (28) . Mertz (29) has proposed that Bertrand's Rule also is Fluorescent intensity of DCF or Rh123 as measured by flow cytometry of isolated PMNs or lymphocytes. Values are means Ϯ SEM; number of samples analyzed ϭ 6. In each treatment group within a column, mean values not sharing the same letter (a or b) are significantly different (P Ͻ 0.05). Data were ln-transformed prior to statistical analysis.
Fig. 2.
Relationship between liver nonheme iron and DCF fluorescence (A) and Rh123 fluorescence (B and C) in PMNs and lymphocytes in rats. PMNs and lymphocytes were isolated from the different iron treatment groups (as in Fig.  1 ) as described in Materials and Methods. Boxes (Ⅺ) represent averages of ln-DCF (right ordinate) or ln-Rh123 fluorescence (left ordinate, mean channel number) from six animals Ϯ SE from each iron-treatment group. Cells were collected immediately after the blood draw and subjected to flow cytometry, as described in Materials and Methods. Nonlinear regression analysis was performed using all data points (24 animals). Figs. 1 and 2 ) was transformed to a Z score and modeled as a quadratic function, using ln-liver nonheme iron as the independent variable. The equation for the RCR ratio's Z score was obtained from inverted RCR values (1͞RCR, a measure of inefficiency), resulting in normal rats having lower rather than higher values. Each model line was obtained from nine values of liver iron. All statistics were performed as described in Materials and Methods. relevant to human nutritional needs. The uniformity of our results obtained from the nonlinear regressions of Ztransformed ln values of mitochondrial-dependent variables against the ln values of liver nonheme iron (Fig. 3) provides evidence that mitochondrial dysfunction and mtDNA damage can be described by a single model that quantifies the effects of both iron deficiency and moderate excess.
Liver Mitochondria. The iron-deficient rats and those that received daily high iron had impaired liver mitochondrial RCR relative to the iron-normal rats as well as higher levels of oxidants and lipid peroxidation (9) . The low RCRs indicate an uncoupling of electron transport to oxidative phosphorylation. The increased level of oxidants and lipid peroxidation in both these groups may have damaged the integrity of the mitochondrial membrane, which resulted in the uncoupling.
The higher level of oxidants found in the iron-deficient group could be caused by decreased heme levels and complex IV activity (ref. 30; see below); iron excess could result in more reactive oxidants because of increased Fenton chemistry. The increased rate of state 4 respiration in iron-deficient relative to iron-normal animals also was found by Masini et al. (18) , who suggested this could be caused by fatty acid-induced uncoupling. Masini et al. reached this conclusion because of the increased serum total lipid and triglycerides associated with iron deficiency (9, 31) , and because inclusion of BSA in their mitochondrial respiration studies prevented the loss of respiratory control in iron-deficient animals (18) . The mitochondrial preparation used in the present work included BSA in the final washes, thus making uncoupling because of free fatty acids unlikely.
The lower RCRs of both iron-supplemented groups of rats relative to control animals supports past research that iron overload impairs mitochondrial function (11) . Liver-iron loading reported in those studies was extremely high (15-to 100-fold higher than normal) to model human hemochromatosis. In the present study, adverse effects were seen when daily-ironsupplemented rats had mean liver nonheme iron levels that were only 2.7-fold higher than normal.
Although iron deficiency has never been shown previously to induce mtDNA damage, excess iron-induced damage to mtDNA has been reported (12, 13) , as have double-strand breaks in isolated mitochondria subjected to mM concentrations of Fe 2ϩ (32) . Iron deficiency can induce nuclear DNA base damage (33) . Whereas every-third-day-supplemented rats had levels of mtDNA damage that were not significantly higher than ironnormal rats on the second and third day after treatment, daily high-iron-supplemented rats had damage that was significantly different from iron-normal rats. This finding and the progressive decline in DNA damage 2 and 3 days after the last dose suggest either that there was repair of mtDNA in the 3 days after a high-iron dose, or that this feeding regimen was less severe.
WBCs. The 2-fold increase in DCF fluorescence of PMNs isolated from iron-deficient rats indicates that oxidants are increased, possibly because of mitochondrial oxidant production (34) . A plausible mechanism is that the lack of heme-containing electron-transport proteins (18) such as cytochrome c oxidase (complex IV) and͞or iron sulfur clusters in the mitochondria promotes oxidant leakage (30) (see below).
Rh123 fluorescence increased in both PMNs and lymphocytes both in iron deficiency and excess. In parallel with our findings, studies have shown increased Rh123 fluorescence during oxidant stress (35) and aging (36, 37) . It was suggested in these studies that the increase in fluorescence was caused by changes in mitochondrial morphology. Our finding of an increase in Rh123 fluorescence could be because of an augmentation of membrane potential (27) , an increase in Rh123 uptake (38) , or a decreased efflux, as has been proposed for other probes in apoptosis (39) . We think the increased fluorescence was caused by changes in mitochondrial morphology because of the swelling associated with iron deficiency (16) or excess (40) . Furthermore, apoptosis, which can follow the mitochondrial swelling associated with permeability transition, is often accompanied by a transient increase in R123 fluorescence (38) . Previous research has shown that iron deficiency and excess can also impair immune function (41, 42) and neutrophil activation and metabolism (43, 44) . These findings strongly suggest that both iron deficiency and moderate excess are detrimental to mitochondria.
Further Mechanisms by Which Iron Deficiency Can Cause Damage to
Mitochondria and Its DNA. We suggest four possible mechanisms:
(i) The uncoupling of mitochondria (low RCRs) can increase mitochondrial superoxide release (45) , probably due to decreased heme availability (30, 46) . Decreased cytochrome concentration (18) of the electron-transport chain could also possibly contribute to increased superoxide levels. The increased superoxide released from these uncoupled mitochondria could account for the observed elevation of liver MDA, mtDNA damage, and increased DCF fluorescence in PMNs.
(ii) Gastrointestinal up-regulation of iron absorption during iron deficiency increases copper absorption (47) and hepatic copper accumulation in rats (48) . The increased copper absorption may be mediated by divalent metal transporter 1 (DMT1), which is dramatically up-regulated in iron-deficient duodenum (49) . Copper can participate in Fenton chemistry with H 2 O 2 generating reactive hydroxyl radicals that can damage lipids and DNA (50) . Moreover, excess copper can cause severe mitochondrial dysfunction and mtDNA damage, as has been reported in the livers of patients with copper overload caused by Wilson's disease (51, 52) .
(iii) Iron deficiency causes loss of activity of some important iron-containing repair enzymes. For example, the activity of ribonucleotide reductase is decreased in iron-deficient cell cultures (53); this could lead to decreased availability of deoxyribonucleotides for DNA repair. Treatment of cell cultures with desferrioxamine lowered iron levels as well as dNTPs (54) and DNA synthesis (53) .
(iv) Iron deficiency also induces changes in the cellular iron homeostasis system. First, dietary iron deficiency causes an increase in liver IRP1 activity, which increases transferring receptor synthesis and decreases mitochondrial-aconitase activity (55) . The decrease in mitochondrial-aconitase may prevent further mitochondrial release of oxidants by diminishing the supply of reducing equivalents to the electron-transport chain (55) . The reduced electron flow may be one way by which the cell protects itself from oxidant stress in iron deficiency (55) . How- ever, after 3 weeks of iron deficiency, IRP1 activity is increased, and there is a marked decrease in ferritin synthesis (55) , thus decreasing its potential as an antioxidant protein. Up-regulation of transferrin receptor (TFR) first maintains or increases cytosolic iron availability in the face of the initial iron deficiency. However, with TFR synthesis, there is down-regulation of liver DMT1 (56) , shutting down a nontransferrin-dependent ironuptake pathway. At the same time, decreasing iron supply may induce an increase in intracellular iron trafficking from iron stores in ferritin and hemosiderin. These two effects may account for some early increase in the potential for iron availability to catalyze some of the oxidant-induced damage. Last, ferritin sequesters Fe 3ϩ and, through its ferroxidase activity, converts Fe 2ϩ to Fe 3ϩ , both of which protect against oxidant-induced damage. Clearly, ferritin synthesis is decreased in iron deficiency.
In conclusion, these results extend our previous findings (9) and demonstrate that both iron deficiency and sustained moderate iron excess from daily supplementation are undesirable.
Intermittent supplementation may mitigate the undesirable consequences and deserves consideration as a preventive measure for iron deficiency in at-risk populations, given its proven efficacy in human studies (57, 58) . Iron deficiency is potentially more damaging than previously suspected; given its high prevalence worldwide, the prevention and safe treatment of iron deficiency deserve urgent attention.
